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QUESTION 1

You have a Hyper-V host named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016. Server1 hosts a virtual machine named VM1.
VM1 is in a workgroup. VM1 is currently in a running state. 

You need to create 10 copies of VM1 on Server1 in the least amount of time possible. 

Which cmdlets should you use? 

A. Stop-VM, and then Import-VM 

B. Export-VM, and then Import-VM 

C. Checkpoint-VM, and then New-VM 

D. Copy-VMFile, and then New-VM 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You have two servers named Server1 and Server2 that run Windows Server 2016. 

You plan to implement Storage Replica to replicate the contents of volumes on Server1 to Server2. 

You need to ensure that the replication traffic between the servers is limited to a maximum of 100 Mbps. 

Which cmdlet should you run? 

A. New-NetQosPolicy 

B. Set-NetworkController 

C. New-NetTransportFilter 

D. New-StorageQosPolicy 

Correct Answer: A 

The New-NetQosPolicy cmdlet creates a new network Quality of Service (QoS) policy. A QoS policy consists of two
main parts: match conditions also known as filters, and actions. 

References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/netqos/new-netqospolicy?view=win10-ps 

 

QUESTION 3

Your network contains an on-premises Active Directory domain. The domain contains 25 servers that run Windows
Server 2016. 
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You have a hybrid deployment of Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD). 

You plan to manage the servers by using Windows Admin Center. 

You install Windows Admin Center on one of the servers. 

You need to ensure that connections to Windows Admin Center are authenticated by using multi-factor authentication
(MFA). 

What should you do first? 

A. Install an extension to Windows Admin Center 

B. Configure Allowed groups 

C. Register the gateway to Azure AD 

D. Import a certificate by using Windows Admin Center 

Correct Answer: C 

References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/manage/windows-admin-center/configure/user-access-
control 

 

QUESTION 4

You have a Hyper-V failover cluster that contains three nodes. Virtual machines are distributed evenly across the cluster
nodes. You need to ensure that if a node loses connectivity from the other nodes, the virtual machines on the node will
be transitioned to one of the remaining nodes after one minute. 

Which settings should you modify? 

A. QuarantineDuration and QuarantineThreshold 

B. SameSubnetDelay and CrossSubnetDelay 

C. QuorumArbitrationTimeMax and RequestReplyTimeout 

D. ResiliencyPeriod and ResiliencyLevel 

Correct Answer: D 

References: https://blogs.msdn.microsoft.com/clustering/2015/06/03/virtual-machine-compute-resiliency-in-windows-
server-2016/ 

 

QUESTION 5

You have a Hyper-V host named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016. Server 1 hosts a virtual machine named VM1
that runs Windows Server 2016. 

Server1 has a USB 3.0 device attached to a PCI Express (PCIe) bus. 

You need to provide VM1 with pass-through access to the USB 3.0 device. 
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Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions
to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order. 

Select and Place: 

Correct Answer: 

References: https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/heyscriptingguy/2016/07/14/passing-through-devices-to-hyper-v-vms-
by-using-discrete-device-assignment/ 

 

QUESTION 6

You have two Hyper-V hosts named Server l and Scrvcr2 that run Windows Server 2016. Server l and Servers conned
to the son network. 
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Server l and Scrvcr2 have virtual switches configured as shown in the following table. 

All of the Virtual machines air configured to have IP addresses from the same network segment, the firewall on each of
the virtual machines is configured to allow network connectivity. 

to which virtual machines can you connect from VM1 and VM2? 

To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area. 

Hot Area: 

Correct Answer: 

VM2, VM4 and VM5 VM5 only 

 

QUESTION 7

You have a server named Server1. 

You enable BitLocker Drive Encryption (BitLocker) on Server1. 

You need to change the password for the Trusted Platform Module (TPM) chip. 
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What should you run on Server1? 

A. Initialize-Tpm 

B. Import-TpmOwnerAuth 

C. repair-bde.exe 

D. bdehdcfg-exe 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 8

After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not
appear in the review screen. 

You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016. 

You plan to use Windows Server Backup to back up all of the data on Server1. You create a new volume on Server1. 

You need to ensure that the new volume can be used as a backup target. The backup target must support incremental
backups. Solution: You mount the volume to C:\Backup, and you format the volume by using FAT32. 

Does this meet the goal? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 9

Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains
a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution,
while 

others might not have a correct solution. 

After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not
appear in the review screen. 

You are a server administrator at a company named Contoso, Ltd. 

Contoso has a Windows Server 2016 Hyper-V environment configured as shown in the following table. 
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All of the virtual switches are of the external type. 

You need to ensure that you can move virtual machines between the hosts without causing the virtual machines to
disconnect from the network. 

Solution: You implement live migration by using Host3 and Host4. 

Does this meet the goal? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 10

You have three Hyper-V hosts named Server1, Server2, and Server3 that run Windows Server 2016. The servers are
nodes in a failover cluster. The failover cluster contains two virtual machines named VM1 and VM2. The roles for VM1
and VM2 have the following configurations. 
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All of the nodes in the failover cluster have sufficient resources to run VM1 and VM2 concurrently. 

VM1 and VM2 fail over to Server3. 

What is the state of each virtual machine after the failover? 

A. Both VM1 and VM2 are stopped. 

B. Both VM1 and VM2are running. 

C. VM1 is stopped and VM2 is running. 
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D. VM1 is stopped and VM2 is paused. 

Correct Answer: C 

References: https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj151956(v=vs.85).aspx 

 

QUESTION 11

Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains three servers named
Server1, Server2, and Server3 that run Windows Server 

2016. 

Server1 has IP Address Management (IPAM) installed. Server2 and Server3 have the DHCP Server role installed and
have several DHCP scopes configured. The IPAM server retrieves data from Server2 and Server3. 

A domain user named User1 is a member of the groups shown in the following table. 

On Server1, you create a security policy for User1. The policy grants the IPAM DHCP Scope Administrator Role with the
\Global access scope to the user. 

On Server1, you create a security policy for User1. The policy grants the IPAM DHCP 

Scope Administrator Role with the \Global access scope to the user. 

Which actions can User1 perform? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area. 

Hot Area: 
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Correct Answer: 

 

 

QUESTION 12

Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains
a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution,
while 

others might not have a correct solution. 

After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not
appear in the review screen. 

You have two servers that run Windows Server 2016. 

You plan to create a Network Load Balancing (NLB) cluster that will contain both servers. 

You need to configure the network cards on the servers for the planned NLB configuration. 

Solution: You configure the network cards to be on a separate subnet and to have static IP addresses. You configure
the cluster to use unicast. 

Does this meet the goal? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

Correct Answer: B 

References: https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server-docs/networking/technologies/network-load-balancing 

 

QUESTION 13
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You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016. Server1 is a Hyper-V host. 

You run the commands shown in the following graphic: 

Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based on the information
presented in the graphic. 

Hot Area: 

Correct Answer: 
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QUESTION 14

Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains
a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution,
while 

others might not have a correct solution. 

After your answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not
appear in the review screen. 

Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com. 

You need to identify which server is the schema master. 

Solution: From Windows PowerShell, you run Get-ADDomainController -Discover -Service 2. 

Does this meet the goal? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

Correct Answer: B 

References: https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/mempson/2007/11/08/how-to-find-out-who-has-your-fsmo-roles/ 

 

QUESTION 15

You have a server named Server 1 that runs Windows Server 2016 The disk configuration for Served is shown in the
exhibit 
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You add Server1 to a cluster You need to ensure that you can use Disk1 (or Storage Spaces Direct What should you do
first? 

A. Delete Partition (E:) 

B. Set Disk1 to offline. 

C. Convert Disk 1 to a dynamic disk 

D. Convert Partition (E:) to ReFS 

Correct Answer: A 
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